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either, if the dividends are regular.”
“Then your husband was a tempe*' 

anee man ?”
“My husband never tasted liquor till 

he came here. The village we lived 
in before was a good, healthy place, and 
the boss took some interest in the peo* 
pie. He wouldn’t allow a drop inside 
of his fences. The work folks there

:I rarely drink water ; never did even 
before l acquired a taste for the strong
er liquors. We know where most of 
the wells are. Lot’s test the water by 
taking a drink from each.”

“I need no further conviction as to

glance,—
“Is it not very dangerous working 

in the file factory, Mr Chamberlain ?"’
“In some parts it is,” ho replied.
“I visited the works recently and 

saw all the departments. Some rooms 
were dreadful,—full of steam and heat, 
—and others had terrible machines in 
them. It seemed hardly possible that 
men could work there every day for

“Can it be dotie ?”
“I think so” ‘ said Chamberlain, 

earnestly, “for this reason : The ridge 
upon which your’place is situated ex
tends to the next village, where the 
formation of laud Is nearly the 
here, in that village is a driven well 

that flows hundreds of gallons of pure 
water daily." Were such a well at the 
head, of this tirait, it would amply 

The tempest wandered in his robe of fnrnjgh afl the tenements.” .Or, m^g-with «SP Î™?7mi03if0ntri °11

floated through the castle and was Mies Whittier, trying to hide her
gone again. interest.

The monarch and his bearded courtiers »<£ thought," said he, hesitating a
All .tient round the lire, with down- little, "that if you would «11, for a 

cast eye, reasonable price, a ppol in the lower
No sound witl.in was heard, save when n part 0f y0ur garden, large enough for

Scautpered across the floor, with dUmal tho well, that I should like to buy it, 
cry. and try the experiment.”

But suddenly a bird, wet winged and “Young man,” interrupted the lady, 
bright, suddenly, “did the File Company com-

FlMhcadme°,VCI ’ “ mission you to talk this up to mo ?"

Out of the night, it vanished into night, “They did not; nor has anv
As brief and beautiful as a falling the company the faintest idea that it is

-"‘«b-*'- ““ "•
A moment’s passage through a lighted mcots were built close up to the lino of

The tar,0t°mol this sweet breath-then our estate to gratify a grudge that the 

death devours Company held against my lather r
Life’s transient day in its eternal up j-1(j not/>

8loom” Miss Whittier mused a few moments.
A moment no one spoke | thou with a „„ ,, would tbo wc|l cost?"

tear
An aged courtier hastened to respond :

“True, sire, the tired bird did not tarry

Because the nest God give it lay be
yond.”
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An old Norse king, one dark and stormy
i Sat witL h’it courtiers in his windy ball. 

The oak logs blazed, and shafts of ruddy 
light

Wavered like moving spears along the

Hy
same as

the badness ot the water, but am very 
willing to convince you. We will do 
it,” agreed the other.

The succeeding day, as they came
home to dinner, Forsyth's well, at the I to bed nights instead of howling about 
foot of tho street, ess visited. A tin and breaking each ottaor'i heads. We
pail, weighted by a stone attached to a wouldn’t have staid here if my man 
clothes lino, was the only means of hadn't been killed hy the machinery." 
drawing tho water. “Y°“ ae«™ to bo discontented, but

"You fellers lost something down your neighbors are well enough satis- 
there?" inquired the owner from his Bed," remarked Chamberlain, 
seat on the doorstep. “Satisfied 1" almost screamed tho

“Oh, no ; wo are going to have a woman ; that's all yon know about it. 
n„d upright " drink,"’ answered Temple. There's more broken hearts among the

“Yet, Mr Lamson should know “A drink I a drink 1 Has Pfeff fail- women-folk, of tht. street than there
about this," she said. ed ? or arc you going to commit suicide ? are broken heads among tho drunken

“He docs know," was tho reply, Here, hold on, till I get the bottle and husbands, and that, ^
one in with unmistakable emphasis. sweeten i, for yon." The worse a pe»on..th. worse t=,

Tho expression of mischief that had "No, thank yon; we wish to try it feel, fliers many of them 
lighted the youog lade’s eyes when the and see how bad it is.'» have tried, lime and time agsm, to get
conversation began, wa, replaced by “Well, it’s as good -, any about out of tins, but hey can-do , Poo-

of offended dignity, Rising, she but it's rank poison for all that. 1 p e make a great nmso about tho poor
said to tho other lady - believe, on my word, that there is more black elaves down south, and let the

“Will yon excuse me, auntie ?" and typhoid fever to tho glass in that water wlme slaves up north alone. L.msoi. 
swept from tho room thao in any other in the country, is tho slave owner of this village, and

The caller also rose to go; as l.e did Help yourselves; the more yon take, Pf*® “ h" „

so, Miss Whittier, looking him full in ft.£*» ^ w, ..C.„ one Lave?' Who wifi hire

-r-T-a,- - -'sxz'TiTA’Z

rest away, remarking as he did so announced that it was urns to start for 
“I think this well is poisoned by the the faetory, and the two were obl.ged 

drains that have soaked the ground full to hurry back without dinner 
of their filth. Let us go further up “Are yon satisfied as to the need of 
the street and find a place where there pure water hero ? i.qutred the young- 

and I believe the

*
wall.§

sreÆ^rbefr&iw,:-

RDesBarres, Is Regtrtrar of the AdniL 
rally District of Nova Scotia, having beir. 
the office for 23 years. In couversathvi 
with our Representative, a short th.n

and SKODA’S LITTLE TABLE!S, f<
^^Wm&Ymo^pKotO=yg«™

»é 5

dies to bo all their proprietors claim
^Tho people of Novo Scotia are justly 
proud it their Institutions ot earning
?"!l^::^Tt”AVtrckhSno,|UmeanT“;

the Universities in the U. 8-, are placed

Doclalona

rmuom^hSr2: SiS»r«îsrîÆrÆ»
ularly horn the ,hcrt|or whether At present he Is Principal of tho Publie
ecH to his name or responsible Schools In Annapolis, In speaking of
he lias subscribed or not-is responsi SK0DVS UBmSdIES l.osays:
,W °'TZL order, hi, paper dlacon-
«’ued'l^ustpayjnU^mo; LpaIob«v=Jo t̂oy

amount, whether tho paper la When from 11 mn „„ thoroughly convinced of their 

Hin office or not. „(a,
3. The courts have necluea i"r|odicals mended by tho Company."

- ««mooiiim.slimuM-v.

wore decent and respectable, and wentcL Without, like some old Viking armed 
for war,a years.” _

t*Ther?aré"sô.He very powerful men% 45
there,” answered Chamberlain.

“They all drink, do they not ? Mr 
Lamson said the works brutalized them 
so that in a few years they were little 
better than beasts.”

“That is entirely untrue. Many of 
the men love their families, are honest,
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Ito do it for one thousand dollars, and

take the risk,”
“That is considerable money.”
“It is with regard to tho money that 

I wished to ask a favor of you.”
There was a movement in the next 

room, and the vis tor wondered, un
easily, how much of an audience the 

darkness contained.
“I wish to put the money in your 

hands, and have you close tho bargain 
and pay thotylls,” continued he.

“That is i veiy extraordinary ro- 
wiuli it ?

t\
Unship 
I, Wed- SELECTSTORY.

HIS OPPORTUNITY.
directoryevidence to him ; and how hard it was, only those 

who have fought the battle and con* 

quered, can ever know.
“Because, madam, I have started 

the Lord Jesus Christ.
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jt, Ports

out to serve
I am but youog in tho service, and 
perhaps not ovcr-wisc ; but it seemed I is no snob accessory, 
that this sin-stricken street needed help, water will be pure and sweet, 
and snob help as I can 1 shall give," “W hy is it not good m the works ?

“1 think it is. Most of tho men 
°ïho lady held out her hand and prefer bocr or something stronger.

Few know how tho water does taste i

CHARTER VI.- Continued. Elwest close at 10.20 a. m. 
cast close at 4 25 p.

The undermentioned firms will use. „n,l «ni.l —
you right, and we can safely recommend The lady saw it, and said, 
them as our most enterprising business | «I am sure you will excuse n.y

question whin 1 tell you that almost 
nORDEN, CHARLES H.-Carriage. I every stranger who call, here has 
i^and Sleighs Built, Repaired and Paint- something to dispose of. Some ot 
cd them are positively intuiting in their
nALDWELL, J. W.-Dry Goods, tin,citJ. It t|;cy who have mad«

( liurchcs.__________  r a^vthON. Justice oi the Peace, | me suspicious, aod perhaps inhospitable'

I. m.t7hTC1IUIICH-RovT A IIlgKln"i ^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. Will you walk in, sir?" 
i-asior-Borvloosi Sunday, preaching at 11 |nAVISON BROS,-Printer, and Tub-1 Chlmt,crlain followed her into a 
am and 7p m;8uudayHehoo a « g ^liflhcrs. square, stiffly furnished parlor, and

[)R PAYZANT& SON,DentisU. ^ a c,fair, hi, hostess seating

Tuesday and Wednesday evening f nuNCANS0N BROTHERS.—Per lets J herac;f on a sofa opposite him. At
a„ are welcome. D 1„ MeaU of all kind, snd Feed. ,(ft , J00r opcul,| ioto a second

GŒ'shLoe.p-MlnuI,cturM >«*7 m tr -.. -cw-

_______  TTARRIS O. D.—General Dry Goods By a window at tho further end .10
ANDREW’S (PRESBYTERIAN.) ti-ciothing and Oenta’ Fumishihgs. oould jn»t diioom a white-clad Cgnro.

Henrico every Sabbath at 3 p. m. Bah- J. F.—Watch Maker and From |ho gra0eful curves and careless
,„lU, school at 2 p.m. Evange^a "-Jeweller. Coal Deal posture, ho decided that it was .young
'iÏÏWSrïtti»- H1°aIK,Jway?rSLC0‘1DeTir,. She seemed not aware of hi,

always welcome. _____ ,, i,-t,leY. THOMAS.—Boot and Slice I „rcB(nM, Meanwhile Miss Whittier
CllALMEU’S ILowkb Ho •) K.Maker. All orders iu hie lme1 faith regarding him with a courteous

SSH ÿjsshiœ»"im
.'hangers always welcome- nOCKWELL & CO.—Book - sellers.

ïrhmd’ât'l's"'™='è“k. noon. Wr nASD, O. V.-Drugs, »nd-F.ncy ..x,n,intboemployofthoFiloCom-

SLEEP, S..f,--dI”CstovMd.nd'^“ f’’''Indeed," said Mis. Whittier's eye,
;:::';:;b^at a pfH‘ro"“« ha^u"-t8rW^a^dpL,L0U had better have been a peddler/ 

grayer mcotlog at 7 3 P • OH AW J. M.—Barber and Tobac I |10t |jp8 remained shut.
, fHlUUCH-Scrvicos at l l ^oniat. “Since coming hero 1 l^vo seen the

oi? p.m. Celebration of^Holy | nr ALLACE, O. H.-Wholmle >^Lrctehi,dn[Mi „f Steep Street till it
lin.amn-imt-UBund.y.nev^m.nti tod 8ccme a, if I could stand it no longor-

REV. KBNNEl L- 0f Horton. Wleïfr^in Dry Goods, Millinery, j Relieve I know tho whole atory of tho
Frank A.DUon, , Wlrdma. R Jy.nmdèaothîng, and G.nU’ Fur- ^ ^ haDga liko aclond over tho >«u are

Robert W. btor.., I nishings.--------------------- I settlement,-I know every rum-hole. ^ lhort oonT4„alio„, Cam-

“Undoubtedly, said o y. - , , had bcG„ olo3tl, obsotving the
“And I think I know of a wa, to whel ho board the name

alleviate these evils. I must, however ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a bound
ask your assietunoo in carrying out my ^ ^ At 0D0, b„ Mt tbat tbo

ÏChT"think," ... tho cold answer, fair girl whom he had so awkwardly

.. MU,utto..Mr.PeterLingley,Councillor,Petors- ^ ".k fc »' !"l

I r*0!'10’ ma“J oft,!cm’ vlZLTte 'Lccc and then turned her attention to necessary. There are well. brioK up my children to be drunkards,

Nothing TLTrbk on the street, her ’«not, a, if * •" *?*££ mu,h those remark, di«=onr- That little one there love, it already,

ssmhr * •“ Hiatts. ïsss.siasdsi1 ss «
NEUVE m STOHSOS TONIC, ‘“-v"

ESSrSè-jteA js*-ir.»td r«rSïwri!w.sr-»d°8oid by Wt0d°HÎ r0P' Uam-ishment, .^r discovering afresh hl.l, and t. doit night. ; and

*""**££* a ^, '"Ut-Company wili do nothing; n. what ,ho surname of the young man | di,Joia[meDt akpr«ed ontho, wouldn’t hoar to itnn .«onnto
that I .manured, and unie., other, wan...........^ ^ . h»ge|hi, mobile face “wo wiil i.T^ae|th. I»

do this «•«* I «» him, with » witching this matter. I may not be a judge drunkard,,

was tho quick reply. '

Express
Kuntrtllo c'»--V.RaSomFo.t Master

Ior man.
“I am, and more. 1 am appalled at 

the danger the children arc in. How 
blind I have boon I How can godly 
people rest nights when close to their 
homes are scores of little ones being

BANK OF HALIFAX.
|rt, liar

(Railway
|y.
klly, for

PSOPLB'8
n(,en from 10 a m. to 3 p. ™ 

on rtsturday at 1 P-^ Mo,a0j Agent.

quest. Vray wlij Jo you 
Have you yet collected the money ?”

“Tho money to be u.‘cd was left me 
by my father. I shall collect from no 
one ; and I ask you to pay the bills 
that I may not bo suspected of doing

Olofled

!gave bis a warm grasp.
“I a in glad you told me.

secret shall bo safe. But do not tr, | her the day you wore an thinly, whan
into “Hole in the Wall t 

that day I did not touch a drop

raised up to fill drunkards’ graves* 
Put the well through, and God speed 

Would I had something to add

Your 11 must confess I do not. You rcnicm-

Pyon;
to it. But stay ; only a few are to get 
the bonoBt of this after ell.”

to hide your profession. Do you | wo went 
attend church here ?” said she.

lie mentioned having attended the I of water.
North Church ; and as ho left, the lady A short walk brought thorn to tho 
again shook hands and cordially inwit- head of the street, end abreast the 

call, and also to sit in her Bowman collage. Passing through 
now .whenever ho attended olimoh. ‘he narrow lane that separated it from 

In pasaing out, ho saw Miss Whitney tho adjoining tenements, they approach- 
hammock that swung by tho path, cd one of tho rear dwellings. Mrs 

toll Hidden’s door standing wide open,

Is routes

it."
“Really, I don't understand it. 

Why do you wish to hide tho deed ?" 

inquired Miss Wh'ltiur.
“I am, as I said, in tho employ of 

tho File Company, if they know that I 
will bo un- 

Now

"Why ?"
“Those at the foot of the hill won't 

go clear to the head of Steep Street fof 
water.”

“No, but the water will willingly 
down to them,” was the laughing

rotary.

Hunts free 
will be carry! miiucd him to

1 Ido this, the consequences 
pleasant,—-that is the reason. 
wiU you grant me the favor, and keep 

my secret ?”
Instead of answering, she called into

reply, and without further explanation, 
he entered tho factory and began hie 

afternoon’s work.

In tho darkness he could not
whether or not she acknowledged his 1 cmboldooed them to enter, 
bow. Fooling much ns if ho lmd again “Can we have a drink of water ? _

the „=,t room - thrown mud at her by hi. eager awk- “Indeed yon can," was the widow s

. ----- “■ -fcrsT'.’E!'

blU”- 1 “I believe this 10 bo a practical and «U Jame. Hidden jour ton ? -
safe investment," ho replied. quired Chamberlain, a thought sudden-

“l don’t know about that. That ly coming to him. 
amount of money put into a store would “He u that, * ‘h°u« it. .. .med l 

pay you interest it nothing else ; but am to own him, the duty title drunk
tbiS "to hi. he’knew what hi.

who bored that ia tho village expect. Yon Probab f . Jhm°nth,s 

liquor and water until ho got an appe

hat have
■

.lue to 
f Dis- 
iy Col-

CHAPTER VII.

Chamberlain spent the day following 
his call upon Misa Louisa in planning. 
While bu-y with hie work his mind woe 
teeming with sohemee for the welfare 
of tho mill folk. Many of the measures 
suggested by his fertile brain were vis
ionary. Tho future wag painted with 
the bright colors that youth, health and 
imagination, untutored by failure, are 

Had he watched his

I
to speak.

“I will state the object of my visit 
as briefly as possible," ho said, io re

lier mute interrogation.
res.
EW!
ilutch
^ATB. wont to portray, 

friend Temple, ho would have seen that 
he al-o was deep io day-dreams.

When the visions grew less real, and 
the two awoke to the life that woe 
pulsing about them, a strong desire 

each to take the other ioto 
his confidence, and as the waistie blew, 
announcing the end of the day s work, 

to Chamberlain

IR ALE.

V*- ►ICE. right," was tho i600. oamo over

..PjrWlîtitfSR51 it DEATH'S DOOR.
oacb month.

HORN Temple hurried over 
and said :

“Wait for me ; I have something to 
tell you.”

Leaving the works a little behind tit® 
herd of supper-seeking operatives, they 
walked slowly homeward.

“I have been thinking,” said Temple 
eagerly, “that Pfaff has had his own 
way long enough.”

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK,

y
pntive NERVOUS

PROSTRATION.
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I
L ral Public
fcVuslnc*» id 
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fto merit a 

30 «vuiy Monday evening \n
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llall at 7 30 o'clock.

A few years ago the native station 
master at an out-of-the-way station in 
India, was attacked by a tiger made 
bold through hunger. The startled 
assistant rushed to the telegraph offloe 
snd wired to the Europran station 
master at the next place on the line as 
follows : "Tiger on platform eating 
station master; plea» wire instruct, 
ions."
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:
at 2 O'clock.

Ba] APPLE TREES for SALE.
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